
Mood Swings

Kamaiyah

[Chorus]

You don't love me, you don't trust me

You just like to say you do

Going crazy?on?a daily

Start shit?to fuck up my mood

You got?my nerves bad

Always on bullshit and I ain't on that

If I start to trip and end up going bad

I'm packin' up my shit on your annoying ass

Ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh

[Verse 1]

Starting shit

All you do is start arguments

Fuck up my mood and go call your friends

So fuck you and fuck all of them

Clear out my room and pack all your shit

Fuck your Uber, not callin' shit

You gon' leave 'cause it's all intense

And once you leave, you gon' call again

[Pre-Chorus]
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I've been waitin' and waitin' and waitin'

For you to say "I took it too far"

For me to say "You took it too hard"

This shit is toxic by far

'Cause we'll be back good by tomorrow

[Chorus]

You don't love me, you don't trust me

You just like to say you do

Going crazy on a daily

Start shit to fuck up my mood

You got my nerves bad

Always on bullshit and I ain't on that

If I start to trip and end up going bad

I'm packin' up my shit on your annoying ass

Ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh

[Verse 2]

Trust in me

Why can't you just put trust in me?

Change your mood around company

And you do it so suddenly

You just do shit to fuck with me

Got me sleeping uncomfortably

If I move or get up to leave



You gon' react and come for me

[Pre-Chorus]

I've been waitin' and waitin' and waitin'

For you to say "I took it too far"

For me to say "You took it too hard"

This shit is toxic by far

'Cause we'll be back good by tomorrow

[Chorus]

You don't love me, you don't trust me

You just like to say you do

Going crazy on a daily

Start shit to fuck up my mood

You got my nerves bad

Always on bullshit and I ain't on that

If I start to trip and end up going bad

I'm packin' up my shit on your annoying ass

Ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh
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